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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
FratemalOrderof Police/IVletropolitarPolice
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Petitioner,
PERBCaseNo. 04-A-03
and
OpinionNo. 860
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice
Department,
Respondent.

DECISION AND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case

')
TheFraternalOrderof Police,/MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee('Union
filed anArbitrationReviewRequest("Request"). TheUnion seeksreviewofan ArbitrationAward
("Award") that deniedthe grievancefiled by the Union. The District of ColumbiaMetropolitan
PoliceDepartment('I\ryD') opposesthe Request.
Theissuebeforethe Board is whether"the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor exceededhis
jurisdiction."
or her
D.C. Code$ 1 - 605.02(6)(2001ed.).
tr,

I)iscussion

existedwithin
ln2OO2and2}O3,ChiefofPoliceRamsey("Chief') declaredthreeemergencies
the Chiefmade
the District of Columbia. (SeeAward at p. 2). Due to thesedeclaredemergencies,
changesto the work scheduleof bargaining-Group and classgrievanceswere filed by the union
metnbersaffectedby the work scheduleohangesallegingviolations of the Collective Bargaining
andD.C. Code$$ lAgreement('CBA')" Articles4, ManagemurtRights,and24, Scheduling,
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612.01,HoursofWork, andl-617 08,Management
rights. (SeeAwardat p. 3). Specifically,
these
groupgrievancesallegedthatMPD's exerciseofits management
rightscanonlyoccur"in accordance
with applicablelaws, rules andregulations"tandthat the D.C. Coderequiresthar "[t]he working
hours in each day in tle basic work week are the samd' and that days off be consecutive.2
Consequenfly,
theUnionarguedthatwhenMPD assigned
thegrievantsto toursofduty whichvaried
from their regularlyassignedschedules,
MPD violatedthe CBA by violatingthe D.C. Code.
Thepartieswereunableto resolvethe grievances.Thereforethe Union invokedarbitration.
(SeeAwardat p. 3).
At a6itration, the Union arguedthat only the Mayor maysuspendthe requirementsof $ 1612.01(b)TheUnionclaimsthatpursuantto D.C. Codeg I -612,01(b),
absenta declaration
bythe
Mayor,the Chiefis prohibitedfrom assigningmembersto varyingtours ofduty or non-consecutive
daysoff without giving one week's advancenotice. It was undisputedthat no declarationof an
emergencywas madeby tlre Mayor. Tlt: Union acknowledgesthat the Chief may declarean
emergencysituationandsuspendthe provisionsofthe CBA which require 14 daysadvancenotice
prior to makingchangesin anemployee'stour of duty.3 (SeeAward at p. l4). However,pursuant
to D.C. Code $ 1-612.01(bxl), IvfPD must still provide one week's notice. Under the
circumstances,
the Union arguedthat MPD violatedthe CBA andthe D.C. Codewhenit assigned
the grievantsto varyingtours of duty within the samework week andto non-consecutive
daysoS
andby not providingthe statutorilyrequired one week notice prior to the changesin their work
schedules.In view ofthe above,FOParguedthat MPD failedto exerciseits management
riglrtsin
accordarcewith applicablelaw, violatingthe CBA_
TheUnionrequestedasarernedyfor violationofthe CBA"compensation
oftime andone-half
payasapenalty. In supportofthis request,theUnioncitedFraternal Orderof Police/it4etropolitan
Police DepartmentInbor Committee(on behalf of Dolan, et al.) and Metropolrtan Police
Deparfinent,AAA CaseNo. 16 39 0024893 (JulesO. Pagano,April 5, 1994). In that case,the
Arbitrator awardedtime andone-halfpaybecausehe foundthat MPD hadviolatedCBA Articles4
and24, whenthe Chief,absenta declarationofemergencyby theMayor, assigrred
TrainingDivision
officersto two differenttours of duty within onework week.
MPD countered
that themanagement
rightsprovisionsof D.C. Code$ l-617.08"trump[s]
the everdayrulesandexpectations
containedin D.C. Code$ 1-612.01."(Award at p. 15). In
addition,MPD claimedthat underthe emergencycircumstances
which are the subjectof these

t

CBA Arricle 4.

2D.c.
codeg l-612.0l(3).
'

CBA Article24, Sectionl.
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grievanoes,neitherthe law nor the CBA provide for the Union's requestedremedy. MPD also
cont€ndedthat the "carmonsof statutoryconstructionandcontractinterpretationestablishthat the
specificlanguage,concerningthe Chief s right to takewhateveractionis necessary
in anemergency,
rendersconflictinglanguageinoperative."(Award at p. 16). Moreover,MPD assertedthat because
thesegrievancesinvolve a clearmanagement
right, that the grievancesare not aftitrable. Lastly,
MPD maintainedthat theDolan caseis not applicable,becauseno declarationof an emergency
was
made.
TheArbitrator aceeptedinto evidencea document,Mayor's Order2000-83,first submitted
to him in a reply brief from MPD. He thenreliedon that documentto rule againstthe Urdotrifl an
Award issuedon November5, 2003. The Union chosenot to raiseany issueto the Arbitrator
concerninghis admissioninto widenceof the Mayor's Order.
In his Award, Arbitrator SeanJ. Rogersfoundthat the grievanceswere arbitrable,because
the managementrights provisionsof the CBA "are not unbridled", and must be exercisedin
accordancewith applicablelaws, rules and regulations. (See Award at p. 16) The Arbitrator
determinedthat the Mayor's emergencydeclarationpowersdid not residesolelywith the Mayor
because
ofhis issuance
of Mayor'sOrder2000-83.
ln their Request,the Union arguesthat the introductionof the Mayor's Orderin the Reply
Brief presentedby MPD resultedin the Arbitrator exceedinghis jurisdiction and being without
authorityto renderhisAward. MPD filed anOppositionto theRequest,assertingthat the Arbitrator
waswithin his authorityto requestandrely on t}e Mayor's Order.
Whena party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scopeof reviewis extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA') authorizesthe Board to
modifyor setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
1.
2,
3.

Ifthe arbitratorwaswithout authority,or exceeded,
his or herjurisdiction";
If"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
Ifthe award"was procuredby fraud,collusionor other similarandunlawful
means."

In the presentcasg the Union assertsthat the Arbitrator waswithout ar.rthorityor exceeded
his jurisdiotionby relying on the Mayor's Order 2000-83,for the propositionthat the Mayor had
delegatedauthorityto the Chief ofPolice regardingthe suspensionofthe notice requirements.In
supportof tlis argument,the Union contendsthat underArticle 19, Section5 ofthe CBA, that "the
pa.rtiesto thegrievanceor appealshallnot be permittedto assertin sucharbitrationproceedingsany
groundor to rely on any evidencenot previouslydisolosedto the other party " (SeeRequestat p.
4). TheUnion arguesthat becausethe Arbitrator did not enforcethis contraotprovisionprecluding
MPD from presentingtheMayor's Order,hehasexceededhisjurisdictionandwaswithout authority
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to renderhis Award dismissingthe grievances,
be raised
We haveheld that "[i]ssuesnot presentedto the arbitratorcannotsubsequently
beforethe Board as a basisfor vacatingan award." District of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police
Departmentv. Frdterrul Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Cornmittee,39
Here,theUnionmade
DCR6232,SlipOp.No.282atp.4,n.5,PERBCaseNo.87-A-04(1991).
no objectionto the admissionof the Mayor's Order before the Aftitrator, but now raisesthat
objectionbeforethe Board. Had the Union not hadthe opportunityto objectto admissionof that
documentprior to the Arbitrator's ruling,we might reacha differentresult. Howwer, in askingfor
replybriefsto "aid mein my adiudicationofthe grievance",the Arbitrator expresslystated:"I invite
(Respondent's
Oppositio4
the partiesto replyon any iszuesraisedin the others'submissions.)
Attachmentl). Consequently,
the Board findsthat this argumentdoesnot presenta statutorybasis
for review. As a result,the Board cafflot reversethe Award on this ground
In additioq the Union assertsthat theArbitrator's interpretationandapplicationof Article
19of the CBA failedto disallowthesubmission
of theMayor'sOrderin a replybrief We haveheld
ald the District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt has afirmed that, "[i]t is not for [this Board] or a
reviewingcourt...tosubstitutetleir view for the properinlerpretationof the termsusedin the
[CBA] " District of Columbia GeneralHospital v. Public EmployeeRelationsBowd, No. 9-92
@.C. SuperCt. May 24, 1993). Seealso, UnitedPaperworkersInt'l UnionAFL-AO v. Misco,
hrc.,484U.5.29(198'1)Furtlermore,anarbitrator'sdecisionmustbeafirmedby a reviewingbody
"aslongasthearbitratoris evenarguablyconstruing
or applyingthecontract.Misco,Inc.,484U.S.
at 38. Also,we haveexplained
that.
[by] submittinga matterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations, as well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusions
on whichthe decisionis based.
District of ColumbiaMetropolitan Police Deparfinentv. Fratennl Order of Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentlabor Committee,
47 DCR72I7, SlipOp.No. 633at p. 3, PERBCaseNo, 00A-Oa(2000); D. C.MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFratenul of Police,MetropolitanPolice
Department
LaborCommittee
(Grievarrce
ofAngelaF-isher),57DCR4173,
SlipOp.No. 738,PERB
(2004).
CaseNo. 02-,4.-07
Here,theBoardfindsthatthe Unionis merelydisagreeing
with theArbitrator's interpretation
andapplicationofthe provisionsofthe CBA. As statedabove,disagreement
with the Arbitrator's
interpretationof the parties'CBA is not groundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator'sAward. See,
Melropolitan PoliceDepartmentv. Public EmployeeRelafionsBtnrd, D.C. Sup.Ct, No. 04 MPA
0008(May 13,2005) and Metopolitan Police Depmtmentv. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,
D.C.Sup.Ct.01MPA18 (September
17,2002). Thus,theBoardfindsthattheUnion'sclaimdoes
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not presenta statutorybaSisfor review, As a result,we camot reversethe Award on this groundfor reversingArbitrator
In view ofthe above,we find that FOPhasnot metthe requirements
by the recordsupported
are
Rogers'Award. In addition,we find that the Arbitrator's conclusions
Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT:
( 1)

PoliceDepartmentLabor Committee's Review
The FratemalOrder of Policey'Metropolitan
Requestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PT]BLIC EMPLOYEE REI"ATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
January 4, 2001.
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